Corner One Bedroom Suite
Corner Spa Room
Double/Double Deluxe
King Spa Room
King Deluxe Room
Queen/Queen Deluxe
Parkview Queen/Queen
Parkview King
214- ADA Accessible Parkview Queen

Connecting Rooms
204/205 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
207/209 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
217/218 Double/Double Deluxe to King Spa
215/216 Foyer Door can be shut to make bigger room
Corner One Bedroom Suite
Deluxe One Bedroom Suite
Double/Double Deluxe
Corner Spa Room
Parkview King
Parkview Queen/Queen
Queen/Queen Deluxe
King Deluxe Room
King Spa Room
314- ADA Accessible Parkview King

Connecting Rooms
304/305 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
307/309 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
317/318 Double/Double Deluxe Spa
315/316 Foyer door can be shut to make bigger room
Connecting rooms:

- 404/405 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
- 407/409 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
- 417/418 Double/Double Deluxe to King Spa
- 415/416 Foyer Door can be shut to make bigger room

Additional notes:

- RM 414 has 2 QN Beds
- +1- 414 ADA Parkview Queen has extra bed
Corner One Bedroom Suite
Deluxe One Bedroom Suite
Double/Double Deluxe
Corner Spa Room
Parkview King
Parkview Queen/Queen
Queen/Queen Deluxe
King Deluxe Room
King Spa Room
514- ADA Accessible Parkview Queen

Connecting rooms:
504/505 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
507/509 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
517/518 Double/Double Deluxe to King Spa
515/516 Foyer Door can be shut to make bigger room
ADA Accessible One Bedroom Suite
614 ADA Accessible Parkview King

Connecting rooms
604/605 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
607/609 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
617/618 Double/Double Deluxe to King Spa
615/616 Foyer Door can be shut to make bigger room

X --614 ADA Accessible Parkview One King Bed

RM 614 has 1 KG Beds
Seventh Floor

[Diagram showing floor plan with room numbers and types]

- **RM 714 has 1 KG Beds**

### Connecting Rooms
- 704/705 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
- 707/709 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
- 717/718 Double/Double Deluxe to King Spa
- 715/716 Foyer Door can be shut to make bigger room

- **X – 714 ADA Accessible One bedroom Parkview King**
Eighth Floor

Corner One Bedroom Suite
Deluxe One Bedroom Suite
Double/Double Deluxe
Corner Spa Room
Parkview King
Parkview Queen/Queen
Queen/Queen Deluxe
King Deluxe Room
King Spa Room
812- Accessible King Spa Room

Connecting rooms
804/805 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
807/809 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
817/818 Double/Double Deluxe to King Spa
815/816 Foyer Door can be shut to make bigger room
Corner One Bedroom Suite
Deluxe One Bedroom Suite
Connecting Rooms
Double/Double Deluxe
Corner Spa Room
Parkview King
Parkview Queen/Queen
Queen/Queen Deluxe
King Deluxe Room
King Spa Room
914- ADA Accessible Parkview Queen/Queen

904/905 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
907/909 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
917/918 Double/Double Deluxe to King Spa
Connecting Rooms

- Deluxe One Bedroom Suite: 1004/1005 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
- Double/Double Deluxe: 1007/1009 Parkview King to Parkview Queen/Queen
- Corner Spa Room: 1014/1016/1017 Presidential to Parlor to Double/Double
- Parkview King: Parkview King to Parkview King
- Parkview Queen/Queen: Parkview Queen/Queen to Parkview Queen/Queen
- Queen/Queen Deluxe: Queen/Queen to Queen/Queen
- King Deluxe Room: King Deluxe to King Deluxe
- King Spa Room: King Spa to King Spa
- Majestic Suite: Majestic Suite to Majestic Suite